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I C GLAD TO BE 01 USE HOW GREELET?ftdOEtt StEEH' -

SEARCH FOR BANDITS si-- :DrNSIMceelersi
I S I

otn tftet state ana war ) aeparanenc
: - of the

Shower. Bath Under a Waterfall R.
flatly Brought Slumber to Distia.

;f8Ished;Neviyork3E

I nsiry - recently told me by am
old friend of Horace Greeley had;toj
do with the time when Greeley , had
written, certain unpopular editorials
on Bichmond, and, threatened: witbJ
mob violence at his office bad gone
tipta? "Chap v

' . t , rrsecute pursuit of Chihuahua out- -

iCJsyie the American .forces
! J;, ' :jremain comparatively quiescent. :

f t Closely folowing news of' the.with-';tiw;romvMii6- o.

of the : .scond
11 American " pimitive - expedition : sent

rest. Hec was troubled with insom--l , ;mmmm
rom oquillaTe'x information

reached the '. state department that
, General ' Obregon ; had ordered 0,000

; i troops to engage, m.tne Danait num iu
;sr?mvTnVii-i- nrt :"aTrfi ftiA Kic 1 Bendi. 1 M1U ww -

his because of .the njght work he had
done, oa his morning paper, but on
to Bichmond continued Tinging in
his ears, so that he could not ; find
sleep even on his" farm. The doctoral'' border.. ;

messaged, him and drugged him but ft

f01 four JdAys andi

;
l lu Delay in reopening . diplomatic

fusions ' over -- the-, question of Ameri--
can troops remaining in Mexico also

i 'was indicated in official '
, dispatches. closed - his eyes in sleep The good

folks; of the village began td worrj, ;
when " Greeley himself ? hit - upoii st
cujTpifii hiU. from, his house

" ; ... i
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irs;Jtate department officials . said that
Sijceiptjof the ewv note, being pre-:- ;i

;fared by : General Carranza was not
r' Vfnr' nesct weeiki It-w- as

wasr a waterfall some . twenty-fou- r
feet In. height, and! Qreeley decided t
If he could take a shower bath undear v

the fall.iht he ' ould: be aU rigb
He did W and sleptlike a babe,' batV"

vtoougat, prooaoie tnai reuremenii , .

; iia Bfg .JBend 'expedition to Ameri- -

soil had ' presented a new situa--

sS'onto be dealt withln General Car--

b 1 SecreWy ; Baker said tonight that
, tfe SibleVtLaoraef expjtion was

riot withdrawn.- - i tpon . orders from!
r - WashlngtoTi Officials.' here" helieye

his folks were so afraid that he would
eleepioo- - long after; his sleepless -

ast" that thfiyj kepi walririg himueri 1

err? bouTj ancL he wentvbaefe tpi hi $
V: v r the .American foroes, lost, the 'hot Jdtmibetr afterjpteststhiwervB

empaauo, as-- ; , msj. ecuronais.r--v w,
JCtchefi .Chappla ii.-- NatioaAl MagSprings and. BjoquSlas and retired be--

causethelrr officers:Jhought" no? good
cduld..be accomplished by: remaining

?v -- . Mnws th border.
SHE KEEPS RECORD STRAIGHT V

trtf Whether . the 416 national guards- -
-- 'men of Texas who rfused to be must

i; ered into the federal service shall be
; Kff;-it!- I

ItcCashler.vOM'i'-Vt.'V-v 'courtmartialed has not yet been de- -i

f : f J., termined.' ; Judge Advocate General
: n rWnMer iSrfv ! withdrew an ODmion

submitted to General Scott, chief of
saff. which, outlined the war depart--

menvs authority ana rtues 01 proc

:Dr. ' N. McGee Waters, pastor of thWTompldAs:'Avenue Congregational
Church,. Brooklyn, preaches to more people Sunday after Sunday than any
other preacher In Greater New York. As the author ofirA Yotmg' Man's Be-Ugl-on

and His Father's Faith, he has had a wider audience than most great
preachers enjoy "The Foundations of American Democracy,, his lecture, to
Interesting, vital, constnive--omethui- g not to be mlssecL. It delves Into the

: ;t: , --MnreGeneral crowder desired to con
v; . sider whether the new' army .reor- -

ginization' bill, just passed by ;.. Con--
rress, will affect the situation.

U S V The Tecord of the Texas guardsmen
. 7 :4a w responding :to President Wilson's

dav bv Representative j Slayden. of
:CTexas.i - vv.;,

. -t A "Iiess than, three per cent , of ihe
- ' suard have failed to answer the sum
.;rVons" he said, "and in viewoff the

FIGURING ON '; THE ; EVENT, '"AT

CHICAGO.;

large number of papers published
arucit; m ineiff-- ounaay earaons relat-
ing to Republican developments, with
particular reference to the appproach- -
ing Chicago conventioif.' Iri the main
we found - virtual) agreement with
diagnosis which we- - had previously
attempted, ?"s(ewhat timorously.
George Ade has described himmslf as
a political dirigible,- bemg- - far rupVin
the air politically., This very vell de
scribes our' condition, as we have now
Bnd then hazarded a. forecast of what
a . party, r with . Roosevelt: and
Supreme court 'justice, and any num
ber .of ' more or less iatorite sons on
its nanas, is going to co. t "t: : s

Th4 point at which we find ourseves
in- - agremeent with .other diagnosti
plans, is that the Highes drift must
be regarded' as the .. predominant
sympton. This is .1 especially . true
since the holding of the primaries in
Oregon." V The Rdosevelt; forces thre
and the supporters, of Senator Cum
mins, found themselves upon common
ground in the effort to ' keep down
the-- Hughes vote. . In. this effort they
were peculiarly unsuccessful;, it was
a Hughes event Editorially' the some
times' esteemed. New York - Sun : de--
acrineailiisr iiigftes, vote - as more
than - a --strawHt. . ws; a sturdy; oak
said" the:' Sua, whichi; "served?- - to
strengthen, the. 'Svidely entertained
and rapidelye; growisg. expectation of
the impartial that-th-e contest of. 1916
wouidoe between real whiskers and

-y,false'-:'- : v yr -- .
-

V.

While it is quite generally - agreed
that majority of Jthe delegates, a
decided majority, wiH favor Justice
Hughs when the convention, is called
tp ' ordr : some of ' the 'political "strate.
gists, of fihe ;pressV suspect that the
Hughs forces will suffer from bad
management, or the lack, of manage-
ment; There is fhe admission, on the
other hand, that the Highes manage-
ment, will include Frank ZHM i Hitch-5oc- k.

'

ls it suspected that' Mr. Hitch-coc- k
has lost ground to some extent

of later years, .that he has not the fol-
lowing' from the South or. other see--

ievliJRei&ttok
it is realized that
party, leaders, who long since master
ed convention, proceedure hv,' all its
details, ' Therefore all the talent, the
experts m the ' handling i of : conven-
tions,' especialy,as delicate, and diff-
icult situations, arise, . wil'not 'all be
on the side of Mr Roosevelt and the
favorite " sons. .

v

. . ; :

While the facts and the figures do
not, apparently, gie Mr." Roosevelt a
chance, the betting! fraternity do not
take this view of lit. Some of the
New York papers have discovered that
considerable money is being wagered
that it will be a Roosevelt convention.

g at this conclusion there is
'

little attempt to count noses, or
delegates. What the Roosevelt pro-
tagonists are figuring on,' it seems is
the ultimate elimination of "

Mr. Jus
tice Hughes, through-- a combination
of the Roosevelt and the favorite son
forces. . Once : this" coalition does its.
appointed: work, the process off dis
ntegratioa wA instantly set in,, there.
will forthwith' develop a sereak; ofvthe4
Roosevelt " ltiCkj' and this, quickly, in
turn, and very, natural like,-- will be.
followed-- - by.;, sl: Roosevelt' : stajnpede
The alternatives for- - the country;, will
then be Me or Mr. Wilson.

We are impressed by a statement
made by a New Jersey Progressive,
in declining election as a delegate to
the Chicago convention of his ' party.
He has felt obliged . to join' the Soda--
iisis, wnere mere is worK to , oe done
and workmen are few but sincere, and
where there is real groundwork for
service." This man, James AJ Fur--
ber, says the .party to. which he or--

merly belonged,-- has" Abandoned" its
social and industrial program and all
other principles except Preparedness
He continus; ; ?The f inevitablb - end
of Preparedness, Ag proven by all his
tory, - is .the multiplication of tnilion
aires 'paupers and cripples, - and the
widening of the broach between capitl
and labor.;; Tfies patriots- - whe are in
the preparedness column: will be very
busy harvestmg dollars when the real
fight comes,?.-- ; ' ,;-

History does indeed, teach precisely
this lessoni. ;. Even with Roosevevlt we
cannot have a bigger Stick than other
Nations have had We supose we are
for some . sort of preparedness but. in
taking this position we realize the nec-
essity of stifling the. senses'; we must
remain indifferent to what we see and
hear and know. ?We must ignore his-
tory And especialy current history. We
supose a big armament .. for - this
country could be' justified .upon same
theory not yet made clear, that the
is sometvoV to be different in &e futu
re that there is to be a
of human nature and that all the old J

- fact that manyjof ' .the men..; have
.C'' familise to 'support and other affairs

RICH WOMAN REALLY WANTED"
TO, HELP HER NEIGHBOR.

Offei . Touched Victim of Accident
C More --.Than :'AII the Condolences

'' and Offers of Assistance She, -

-'-
- 'in a Measure,- - Expected.

X' It vwas Sunday ' morning Pa Ja-kin-s,

wearing a, kitchen apron, shirt--
r sleeves rolled up and " his arms cov
ered to the"' elbow with flour, stood at
the kitchen - table k

"trying to ', make
bread V Ma sat nearby and directed
the opeiratlonl.-'"';,-- ; ' .--;. t .

s ''To. think I had 'to gd and slip and
Weak that "arm n a Saturday," be--;
moaned,; ma,, gaslng disapprovingly- - at
hir'bindaed right arm, "and leave us
Without any fresh baking for Sunday.'
jfWellyottlittls old WiUIam isbir
t'--a( job," cheerfully o.uoth pa. "S,long,sx

T got any --muscle well have bread.!
lie. kneaded jrith added 'energy."- 'r; :"Tou must not work. It as hafd as
that,? declared mi rNow cut it into

--pieces And make loaves , and then Itll
have to rise again; i No-rn- ot like that
' ''What's shape if It's. good. to eat T

Insuired pa. ' 'Tou Just stop worrying.

Andyon'd? bettery jla?- downt: a whiles
fSoon'i; I get;tWfty.doughstuff' olf my..

ttandsni make the beds?;
fussed;-imv- i thlnkmgv of:'the undusted
Aouse And her inability. toprovide-r- e

freshmentsi. PAmeant:wsll and was- -

3noreltthaiiiwiUlaitoi;his5dijnieilr
est, but' of : course he - couldn't do
things tight '-

-

v: And : company, came? kWord had
gone abroad tiiat Ma Jenkins had suf--

ffered n accident, so everybody called
841 the neighbors and club women

and: members of the Ladles' Aid, and
the rmmister's wife -. and 'mother-in--

-i-JBome brought flowers and others
brought such 8Ub8tantials as healthy

:Jjobking veal loaf, two beautiful loaves '".

of homemade whole wheat bread, la
couple bf pans of home-bake- d rolls, a
huge loaf of white bread, a plateful of
luscious looking currant Jelly 'tarts,
glasses of Jelly and Jars of fruit and
Rookies galore.: Besides the flowers

enees and thrHllng talesof accidents
that had "happened Jn' Other families,
related with much painful detail. .r
- Finally the caOers had all departed
except one middle-aged- ,' i plainly
gowned woman whose-- , limousine was
waiting for her..- - She was a member
of ma's church a "wealthy woman,
who seldom had anything to say and
who, rumor said, had started life in
very poor circumstances. V

She had brought neither flowers nor
cake, and while others talkedshe-sa-t
silent, looking -- her sympathy for - ma.
When they were alone pa had gone
down cellar to attend to the furnace-s-he

began to speak, hesitatingly, as If
it was difficult to find words to ex-
press her feeings. . , :' - ';

I didn't know there'd be so many
callers,-rig- ht away,' said the rich fwoman. - "And I didn't think of hrlng--
ing anything like the jest-di- d. I'm
rather slow thinking about things that
way. But ; I did think that I might
xome in and 'fix-u- p' your.house-rl'm- .

,good afcthaLv''''i;:V";:; '.iNow that's kind of you,! answered
ma, ."out pas awful handy around the,
house:..; ';:: 'zt'i-

"Bvt a man Isn't like a woman todo.
thlngSr'' answered the: callerr. "and" 1
know ; howa woman, feels : about her. I
house: Now- - there's he-kitchenr fioon
CouTdn't I scrub that for yoiLV me
be of . some use." . vt

I was simply dumfounded," said ma
l 'to na. artwftra , "But )ia tmIIt

meant It ..And she's going to send one
Mthr:maWs7)yrtomorrow to stay as

long as'we need her. Now who'd think
a4 wobian..'-a-s ricjb As that would want
to scrub my kftchen floor, for me?" J " ;
' EvenVmoaey i can't' - keep a good
heart ,down,M sententlously stated pa.

Say that' was a dinged good batch
hi bread 1 turned out,

t nbwTsnt? Itr'r--Phlladelph-la' Bulle--

r;rMeaiuHng:Humail Energy.?';?-- :
'-

- The servant 6t: the future wm be
recompensed' not for the time con-
sumed In performing a household task,
but . according to the . human energy
required, lf the studies, now under way
at the home economics division,of the
department i of agriculture; are euc-..cessfu- L'

- These studies : are made by
means of a calbrlnleter, .which Is a
double-walle-d chamberr m which, the
.subject for study is securely sealed up!
'Every exertion made hjr the person
inside of the calorimeter increases the
bodily heat which is registered in cal-
oric units. Even, the process of brestfe
Ing. consumes, from .15,000 to - 20,000 of.
caloric units In a day. A woman do-
ing

will
some light work such as dishwash-

ing may register 25.O00C Heavier work atjmay Increase the consumption of en
ergy to 0,000 or 7Q.000, according to ful
the Individual. j In this way the actual and
amount of ork. reauired' tor any (deed
task can be accurately measured. h - of

; ; - :. '. Ato

which might prevent their immediate
f : 't-- response, . the , proportion, seems very'' small to me.M s: h ... iz:.'t ' -
f . ViMrtSlayden quoted General Funston
j2'ivi saying he thought the .Texas

.
V- - gtiardsmen had acquitted , themselves

creditably in the Mexican situation. ,
"-

- ' v ' .t Settlement of the railroad strike in
tVr ; several Mexican districts was report-- ;

ed in state department advics. Trains
V.Vt Monterey were reported operating

s Tiaiml: sss wpll as a'nmn mines.' smelt- -
. t rs and other industrial plants. . '

X - Renewed activity of bandits : near
: ; Acapulco, on the west Mexican coast

? vVas 'reported. ;

--C The Dramatic Club of Mt. Pleasant
f "Collegiate Institute,, together- - with

' llount Amoenia Seminary, under the

.V'.- -'

j 'v "
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English Playwright Explains His tde
ef Dilrerene

Male, and

5f CoraoViHainilt
playwright and novelist, Tas. attack.
lng-- woman-at.- a studio tea in Wash-
ington $qvtu'-::Sy'U.- ' V-

' 4fWoman;. is ' barbarqras he 1 said.
f'She .clothes herself in theskhu
crrolly slaughtered beasts and --in the
feathers, qf cruelly slaughtered birds.
She decorates herself , withr-bit-i of
bright sto.ne. dug enfc of the earth.

She marries for noneyi rather than
for love, f All this is barbaric. V

fBut,w "objected ;a' wbman "1

Hamiltoh, . you Tmust ; admit that
woman via honest. When "did you
ever hear "of a woman stenographer
or cashier running off with her em- -j

plovers money?? :;, ,r , v.v
ever,w'M.!amilton answered

promptly. . 'When VLwoman stenog-
rapher or cashier runs off . with her
employer's money, she always keepr
the record straight by taking her em
ployer along with her." r ; V

.

: v LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. David. Lippard spenti

yesterday in. TIt.Pleasant attending
commencement at' MP. C 1. ''

Mrs George French, and little son,
Mrs. Hoke. Peck, and Miss tena PeckJ
returnedhome; toniay,: fromrHickoryi
where they; have, been, attending coitt-mencewe- nt

at. Iioir College. .

h Miss, Elsie: Bosfc, who has' been at :
tending school at; CHaretnont College-- "

Hickory arived, home today, to sbehd ,

the vacation with her parents, - j ":

Miss Ola' Peck, returned home today,
from! Lenoir i College Hickory , at
Which "place she has been atending ;

" ' " "'school. - 1

Dr; Paul Barrmger, of Mt.- - Pleasantt 4;

Spentra fewrhours in the city yester- -

day on business. 7

Miss. Ollie Jane Cluie, who has beeni

attendinir the , commencement ex-- t L

ercises .at M. P C. I. returned to herl
home in this city todayr

r. Geci'Eury, of Mtr Plasaht ;: is
improving nicely at the Concord bos--

Rev. .Willie C. Lyerly. pastor of the
Reformed Church at Mt. Pleasant
passed through the city yesterday en
route to" Newton, where he expects to
attend ' conimncement exercises Vat
Catawba, CoUegee wiQ return F

"i.Dr. JosephL. Murph,-.D- . D. pastor
Cornith Reformed Church; Hickory

: preach at : the '.Trinity Rformed
Church, of this city Sunday May, 28th

llrA."M. Dr." Murphy is a force
speakeer as well as a pulpit orator
the people of -- this church is in--
fortunate" in securing the servicej

this able minister. All are invited!
come out and bear lff. Murwur. - i--.

-
' supervision of fMrs. Go. F. McAllister
3 made qnite a hit on. last' Tuesday
- nigWv. when tky- - presented' "IN- -

GPMARf hefore,aJarge And apprecia
tive audience.' 1 '

. 'v A :
J2x

lng','Sciooii--

m&m&mSZlW. fw. White

Parker Hall still stands as a memorial.
Then one - at Asheville,. all boarding
schoolg for girls.-- . In If90 Stanly Hall,
at Locust, - an . industrial school "for
boys was built. Five 'years later it
was burned, the fire orignating from
a defective flue, r '.

Smaller building took; the place of
the

,
first elegant one, and" the school

has continud .until this year. ' -

The. influence and good resulting
from this school can never, be esti-

mated nor iwill it ever cease to be felt,
but will liv on and on forever. z.
;; The last school ; established, was 'the
Albemarle Normal and Industrial In-

stitute, one of the ; best schools for
girls in the South. . At the close of
this term Miss Ufford resigns all work
and retires to - her . native state the
first of : june, feeling,. , that, her age
and: health will not t peremit' her- - re-

maining longer in the service. .

A STATEMENT

Theree was no' Monday issue of the
Chronicle as our readrs know, and we
desire to say here that we think we
are, ready , to say that the Chronicle
will endeavor to come, regularly after
this . Some things have existed locally
that .has made it well single i& not
altogether impossible .to . issue the
paper We' feel that we have about
adjusted these .matters, and; expect to
come reguUrly . As 'we have above in
dicate Scarcity of Material, cost etc,
all Sgd:;:J
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CHRONICLE

err bottom ox American suDerloritv.

;;StanlyaIl jReunionv A$r

'
Welcome C C. Burris.

ihrotional Rev. A.' H. Temple.
Poetical History A. B. HoheycUtt.

12:30 Dinnr on Scnooi ground
3:30 Call to order. --

Reading"Counting the Cost". Rev.

Thos. Kluttz of MtTDora Fla. -

Extemporaneous speaking limited to
3 minutes each. .

. Farewell Miss Frances E. Ufford,
Song "What a Blessed ' Reunion

'

hat will be". :
.

Preaching at night by Rev. R. F.
Honeycutt. V;'v-- '' .... ir

The public is invited and all who
can conveniently do so are requested
to bring well filled dinnd baskets.'

35 yars ago Miss Frances E. Ufford
of Newark, N. J. "came to this state
under the, auspices of. the Home Mis
sjon.Boar.dlof.cthe'. Pjresbyjterianuchnrcb:
ofr New Yjjrk..' She. began:: establishs

if i

? i 2

NOTICE

, The Executive committee and all in.
rested ; pj&rties will please' meet: at

the court house on Saturday May the
27th at 2:00 P.-- M. to Select a time and
place for the.Winecoff Seunion, come.
for it is important that you be there

By order of the President .
--

' J. A. WINECOFF. .

things : are to become new. :l:r;:
But if we are to havegood, reason--

able world" ih the future; what need
will" there be for ; the - - big; , guns T---

Greensboro News,

; This classical Greek Drama is ad- -'

; opted from Frederick Nahm's "Der
, ?;Sohn Per Dildniss." The scene is laid

in. Gaul ' a Century after the founda--
of Massilla bv the Phoecaeahs. v

i r T?egulr.r thoatric h! costumes, wcm
- ;; '., used together with beautiful Grecian
; robes ; and --striking costumes of the

S and, armor, had a striking resemblance
; ttie occasion as weO as richness to

f:fBi thetsame and the beauty and grace
Vix," 6t therGrecian costumes together, with

. the splendor of the fbarbaric 4 skins
? ! and armor, had a striking, resemblence
r,' ' can be appreciated by the people

: Who desire only the best, r

r The' two institutions toke this op--
V; j portunity to thank Mrs. McAllister for

!fH!?ljiejr pAtaking efforts' for without

'.vinanee' by' amatures could, cot have
oeen possioie. . . .. , . i ,. ,y:

.-
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l-- S. Williams : Esa. e this citv. Re--
jablkan candidate for Congress in this
'district will address the voters of
; At. -

inuhity on Saturday nierht Mav 27th.
? Mr Williams will discuss the 'issues

from both standpoints, and he especia--
f. , , uy invites his most bitter enemies to

mm be present , and face x1a fearful yet
truthful crisis which Mr. Williams
says, is sure tft com on this ctccAsioai
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